Notice to All Employees of Availability of Annual Security and Fire Safety Report

This notice is being sent to you in accordance with the Higher Education Act, as amended, and the Pennsylvania Uniform Crime Reporting Act.

In accordance with those laws, the University is providing you with a copy of the 2016 Annual Security and Fire Safety Report containing information about the University’s safety and security policies, crime statistics, fire safety policies and statistics, emergency procedures and the many resources available to the University community.

The report can be accessed on the University’s Public Safety web site at:

http://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/publicsafety/securityreport.html

A hard copy is also available upon request through Villanova’s Director of Public Safety and Chief of Police, who is located in Garey Hall or by calling 610-519-6982.

David Tedjeske
Director of Public Safety
Villanova University Department of Public Safety
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